








been regarded as established with regard to piracy．After the Second  
WorldWar，Variousmultilateralconventionshaveaddressedthejurisdic－  
tionofstatestoprosecuteoffenderswithwhichtheprosecutingstatehas  
no directlinkage，in such areas as war crimes，hijacking，terrOrism，  
apartheid，andtorture（1）．   
Moreover，We have recentlywitnessed that some states established  
jurisdiction over offenses cornmitted abroad by foreigner against for－  
eigner，irrespectiveofconventionalprovisions，Whichhavebeenobserved  
as based on customaryinternationallaw or as evidences of emerglng  
CuStOmaryrules（2）．   
First，a StateeXtendsitsjurisdiction over thecrimesthat the conven－  




touniversaljurisdiction，SOmeStateShaveextendedtheiTjurisdictionto   
On a brief，but elaborated overview of these post－War COnVentions，See，L  
Reyda111S，thlit，eySalJurisdic［ion：Internationa［and Municit）alL（砂Zl蕗rspectil，e  
（2003），at47－68．  
（2）M．Kamminga，‘LessonsLearnedfrom theExercise of UniversalJurisdictionin   
Respect ofGross Human Rights Offenses’23HumanI7なhts Qtiarterら・（2001）940．   
Thisisa revised versionofthe Reporしuf the69thconference of theILA．  
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thatoffence alleginguniversaljurisdiction．  
Secondly，atribunalwhichisnotmadecompetentbythecunventions  
exercisesitsjurisdictionbasedonuniversaljurisdiction（thematterofthe  
extentofforum whichisentitledtoexerciseuniversaljurisdiction）．For  
example，althoughthe1948GenocideConventionitselfdDeSnOt prOVide  





based on univel・salpT・inciple when offenders were not presentin their  
territory（so－Called universaljurisdictionin absentia）．  





with respect tointernationalhumanitarianlaw on5August20O3（4）．in  
Whichit renounced universalprinciple．This new amendment allows  
Belgiancourtstoexercisejurisdictionovercasesonlywherethevictimis  
anationalofBelglum OrhasresidedinBe】giumforatleastthrecyears．   
Inaddition，thereisaproceduralsafeguardinwhichprosecution，includ－   
inginvestigation，may Only beinitiated at the request of the attorney  
generalwhowi11considertheadmissibilityofthecornplaint．Belgiumhad  
all・eady amended the AcL of1993／990n thc Act of Apri123，2003（5），in  
（3）The originaltextsin French andi）utch were publishedin the Belgian Official  
Journal：Moniteurbelge，5August1993，at17751，and Monituer be7ge，23March  
1999，at9286．An English translatiollCal】be f（）undin381LM（1999），at9川925．  
七  Aboutactualpracticesunderthe＾ct1993／99rsee・T・Ongena＆1・Vanr）aele，  
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Whichit considerably narrowed the scope of universaljurisdiction，  
However，StrOngpreSSureSfromIsraelandtheUnitedStatescontinuedto  
bepiledon，WhichmadetheBe】gianGovernmenttointroduceanewseries  
of amendments．   
Thus，thesituationisstillfluid．Then，howcan weappraisetheprac－  
tices asserting universaljurisdictionirrespective of conventionalprovi－  
Sions？ShouldtheyberegardedasevidencesofemerglngCuStOmaryrule？  
Or，arethey only abusiveexercisesofjurisdiction？   
To address this question，We Should put practicesinto the context．  
Giventheconstraintofspace，thispaperwi1lonlydealwiththematterof  
the extent of forum．ChapterIwi11address the matter of universal  
jurisdictioninabsentklWhichwasraisedbytheactualapplicationofthe  
Actof1993／99．Inparticular，Ⅰwi11reviewArrestWarrantcasebeforethe  
InternationalCourt ofJustjce．Sincethisisthepurestform ofuniversal  
jurisdiction，focusshouldbeonhowitcouldvorcouldnot－bejustified．  
Itwillberevealedthatsuchabroadconceptofuniversalityhasnotfound  
a placein theory andpractice．ChapterIIwillrevealthat some nexus  
betweena prosecutingstateandanoffenceorsomeconsiderationswith  
regardtorelevantjurisdiction〔6）arerequiredinactualexerciseofjurisdic－  
tion．This willlead to the reconsideration of the basis for asserting  
universaljurisdiction．  
Ⅰ．Arguments別IrrOundingUIliversalJurisdictionin absentia   
A．TheBelgianActof1993／99  
In1993，BelgiumenactedalawimplementingtheGenevaConventions  
Of12August1949（7）and theirAdditionalProtocoIsIandIIof18June  
1977（8）．The Actlists twenty actsthat constitute grave breaches of the  
Conventions and AdditionalProtocoIs，and declared them crimes under  
internatioIlallaw，WhicharemadepunishableinaccordancewiththeAct．  
（6）Thispaperuses the term‘relevantstate’or‘relevantiurisdiction’to refer to a   
StateOrjurisdiction whichhassomelinkagewiththcoffenseillqueStionbasedon   
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ThisAct wasamendedby alawin1999，in whichgenocide andcrimes  
againsthumanityareaddedtothelistofcrimesunderinternationallaw．   
TheActhasseveraloriglnalfeatures．Astothedefinitionofcrime，One  
of the notableinnovations of the Act of1993was the extension ofits  
SCOpeOfapplicationof‘gravebreaches’tDnOn－internationalarmedcon－  
flictsasdefinedinAdditionalProtocolIIInfact，PurSuanttOArticles49  
（GenevaConventionI），50（ⅠⅠ）．129（III）and146（Ⅳ）and ArticIc85（1）of  
AdditionalProtocoII，the term“grave breaches”is only applicable to  
internationalarmedconflict．Thus，theActcriminalizeactswhicharenot  
‘gravebreaches’butarernerelyprohibitedunderthe1949GenevaConven－  
tions and ProtocoIs．   
Asto thejurisdiction，theActprovides that Belgian courtssha11deal  
WithbreachesprovidedforintheAct．irrespectiveofwheresuchbreaches  
havebeencommitted，thenationalityoftheoffenderorthevictim（Art7）．  
This recognition ofuniversaljurisdiction overal1the crimcs under the  
Actgoesbeyondtheobligationplacedonbyrelevantconventions．While  
thefourGenevaConventionsandtheAdditionalProtocolIlaydownthe  
principle ofaut dede柁autjudicaye，Which obligestateparties eitherto  
prosecuteortoextraditeanaccusedfoundinitsterritory，theAdditional  
ProtocolIIdoesnotcontainthjsprinciple，Moreover，GenocideConven－  
tion onlyprovidesjurisdiction onthebasisofterritorialityandjurisdic－  
tion by aninternationalpenaltribunal．Further，thereis no specialized  
internationalconventiononcrimesagainsthumanitywhichprovidesthe  
basis ofuniversaljurisdiction（9）．   
TheActalsocontainsseveralrulesderogatingfromcommonpenaland  
penalproceduralrules，SuCh as theinapplicability of any statute of  
limitations or amnesties，theexclusion of anyground ofexoneration of  
responsibility，and the rejection ofimmunity attached to an official  
position．In addition，it was the drafter’s willthat the Act should also  
applytoactsofgenocideandcrimesagainsthumanitycommittedbefore  
五  
（9）Admittedly．the Rome Statute ofInternationalCriminalCourt contains crimes   
againsthumanityasoneofthecorecrimes（Art．5）・However，itshouldbenotedthat   
thcCourtmayonlyexerciseitsjurisdictionovertheactoccurredintheterritorial   
jurisdictionofaStateParty，OrtheactcommittedbyanationalofaStateParty  
（Art．12（2））．ThisdoesnoL provideuniversaljurisdiction．  
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its adoption because’they were already crirneS under customary and  




army of the Front patriotique rwandais（FPR）．Thisled to the first  
conviction，EWlic ProsecLdor v．Hなaniro et al（11），inwhichtheBrussels  




Dh7Z et al．てノPinochet（12），the second case of universaljurisdiction，the  
Court of FirstInstancc of Brussels faced with this question，Since the  
accused was notin the territory of Belgium．The Court observed that  
therewasnowaruleofcustomaryintcrnationallaw，andeven］uSCOgenS，  
recognlZlnguniversaljurisdictionandauthorizingnationalauthoritiesto  
investigate and prosecute，in allcircumstanccs，PerSOnS SuSpeCted of  
Crimes against humanity（13）．However，the formalextradition request  
addressed to the United Kingdom was not proceeded with by the UK 
authority（14）．Thus，itwasthe‡セYt）dklCaSethatbroughtuniversaljurisdic－  
tionin absenthlintofocusintheinternationallawsphere．  
B．UniversalJurisdictionin absen   
OnllApri1200O aninvestigating judge of the Brussels tribunalde  
伽＝ustice Corrmittee of the Senate，Doc＿parl．，Senate，S，0．ト749／3，at18－19．It was   
Stated，‘（a）nyotherinterpretationwouldbecontrarytotheYUfw kgisofthepresentbill’．  
鋸 Courd’Assises，Verdictof8June2001，aVailableat  
＜http：／／www．asf．be／AssisesRwanda2／fr／fr＿VERDICT＿Verdict．htm＞  
u2＝uged’instruCtionえBruXelles．6November1998，reprOducedin Reてノue de Dltlit   
f翫a［et deCrlmillO［ogie（1999），at278291，WithnotebyJ．BurneoLabrinandHrn   
Bosly（at291300），  
（13）Ibid，at288．Itshouldbenotedthatthemagistratereachedthisconclusionwithout   
refemnganystatepractice．  
（】A）‘In nAugustPinochetUgarte：IntroductoryNote’，119ILR（2002）1．TheUnited   
KingdoIl－reCeivedrequestsforextraditionofPinochetfromBelgium，France，Spain   
and Switzerland，and onlytheSpanish request wasproceeded with．  
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premiercinstanceissued aninternationalarrest warrantin  
againstMr．AbdulayeYerodiaNdombasi，thenanincumbentMinisterfor  
ForeignAffajrsoftheDemocraticRepublicofCongo，Seekinghisprovi－  
Sionaldetention pending a request for extradition to Belgium．In that  
arrest warrant，Mr．Yerodia was accused of having made various  




CourtofJusticerequestingthatthcCourtannulBelgium’sarrestwarrant．   
InitsApplication，Congoreliedontwoseparategrounds．Itclaimedthat  
the universaljurisdiction of Belgium constituted a‘vi01ation of the  
principlethataStatemaynotexerciseits authority ontheterritory of  
another State and of the principle of sovereign equality．∴and that  
non－reCOgnition of theimmunity of a Minister for Foreign Affairsin  
OfficeundertheBelgianActconstitutedaviolationoftheprincipleofthe  
diplomaticimmunity．However，Since Congoinvoked only thelatter  
groundinits submissionsin the Memorialand at the stage of oral  
proceedings，theCourtdidnotdirectlydealwiththematterofunivcrsal  
jurisdiction（16）．  
Nevertheless，thematterofuniversaljurisdictionwasoneofthecentral   
issues among the opinions ofjudges，andhas also drawn many assess－  
mentsbycommentators，ThecruCialpointwashowtoappraisethefact  
thatBelgiumtriedtoexercjseitsjurisdictionoveranoffencecommitted  
abroad by forelgnerS agalnSt foreigners when the perpetrator was not  
presentintheterritoryofBelgium．  
（15）Aboutthefactualbackground，See，ArrestWarrantofllApri12000（TheRepublic   
oftheCongov．Belgium）ICJ，February200Z   
（availableat＜http二／／www．icj－Cij．org／：＞），Judgment．paras．1321．  
（16）ArTeStWarrant，Judgment，para．46．TheCourthe】dthatthearrestwarrantissued   
againstYerodia，aSWellasitsinternationalcirculation，COnStituted abreach ofa  
legalobligatioIlbyBelgiumtowardstheDRCinthatitfailstorespecttheimmunity   
from criminaljurisdiction and theinviolability whichincumbentministers for   
foreign affairs enjoy underinternationallaw．It also held that Belgium had to   
revokcthearrestwarrantagainstYerodia．  
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Here，We Shouldbearinmind two givenpremises．First，itshouldbe  
notPd that there is no convention which explicitly allows a State to 
exercise universaljurisdictiolli71abseナ乙tkl．In general，the conventions  











alleged offenderispresentinitsterritoryandit docsnotextradite   
himpursuantto「theConvention］．  
Thus，anOffenderwouldbedeniedrcfugefromallstateparties，Which  
ensureuniversalpunishmentoftheoffenses．Onthe otherhand，nOne Of  
thesetextshascontemplatedestablishillgjurisdictionoveroffencescom－  
mittedabroadby foreigners against foreigners when the perpetratoris  
notpresentintheterritoryoftheStateinquestion．1notherwords，they  
are silentinthe matter ofuniversaljurisdictioni71abse77fhI．   
Secondly，it should be pointed out the fact that state practices vary  
from one another，Which makesitdifficult to concludethat custornary  
rule which permit the exercise of universaljurisdictionin absentklhas  
established．Infact，Whilesomelegislationdonotrequirethatanaccused  
ispresentin the territoryu8），Others do（19）．Moreover，eVeniflegislation  
doesnotexpresslyrequlrethepresence ofan accusedintheterritory，it  
（17）860U入り1105．  
（10 Art，70ftheActof1993／99ofBelgium；ArL23．40ftheJudicialPowerOrganiza・   
tionAct（LeyOrg畠nica delPし）deTJudicial）ofSpain．  
（1g）Art．689一IoftheCode of CrimillalProcedure ofFrance．  
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mightbeinterpretedso．Forexample，theDutchlegislationimplementing  
the1984Conventionagainsttorturedoesnotincludeaspecific provision  
requiringthepresenceofanaccused．Thisraisedaquestionofuniversal  
jurisdictioninabsentiain t柑ngaa7deetal．vBoute73e（20）．TheNetherlands  
Supreme Court noted that thelegislationirnplenlenting the Hague and  
MontrealConventions of197O and197lonly gave thel）utch courts  
jurisdictionin respectofoffencescommittedabroadif‘theaccusedwas  
foundintheNetherlands’，andthesameappliedinthecaseofthelegisla－  
tionimplementingTortureConvention．Thus，itheldthatprosecutionin  
theNetherlandsforactsoftorturecommjttedabroadwaspossibleonly   
‘ifoneoftheconditionsofconnectionprovidedforinthatConventionfor  
the establishment of jurisdictjon was satisfied，for example．”if the  
accused was on Dutch territory at the time of his arrest（21）．’Thus，We  
CannOtfindcoherentpracticeswith坤iniojuriswhichshowsthatexercis－   
ingofuniversaljurisdictionin absentlbisperyTLitted underintcrnational  
law．  
Thus，neithertherelevantconventionsnorcustomaryrulesprovidethe  
groundtoasserttheuniversaljurisdictionin absentkl．Then，howcanwe  
justify the exercise of such a jurisdictionin agiven context without  
SpeCificpermissiverule？Withthisregard，thefamousdictumofthe  
CaSehasattractedparticularattention．Inthiscase，thePermanentCourt  
of Justice aclinowledged that a State cannot exercise its jurisdiction 
OutSideitsterritorybyvirtueofapermissiverulederivedfrominterna－  
tionallaw，andthcn stated：  
Itdoesnot，however，followthatinternationallawprohibitsaState  
from exercising jurisdictioninits own territory，in respect of any  
（20）DistrictCourtofAmsterdam，interlocutoryorderof3March2OOOandorderof2O   
November2OOO．Englishtranslationoftheorderof20Novembercanbefし）undin，3   
1barbo（）k qr［nte［’nL7tlonalFhHnanitarian L（lu，（200（））548；Supreme Court of the   
Netherlands，judgment of18September2001．OriginalDutch textisavailable at  
くhttp：／／www．rechtspraak．nl／hoge＿Taad／＞．  
About the overview ofthiscase，See，Raydams，S74）m n＿1，at173178．  
el）Supreme Court，tbid．，para．8．5，Cited by President Guillaume．See，Arrest   
Warrant，SeparateOpinion ofPresidentGuillaurne，Para，12．  
．ヾ   
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CaSe Which relates to acts whichhave taken place abroad，andin  
Whichit cannot rely on somepermissive rule ofinternationallaw．  
Such aviewwouldonlybetenableifinternationa11awcontaineda   
generalprohibitiontoStatestoextendtheapplicationoftheirlaws  
and the jurisdiction of their courts to persons，prOperty and acts  
OutSidetheirteT’ritory，andif，aSanCXCePtiontothisgeneralprohibi－  
tion，it allowedStates to do soincertain spccific cases．But thisis  
Certainlynotthecaseunderinterllationallawasitstandsatpresent．  
FarfromlayingdownageneralprohibitiontotheeffectthatStates   
maynotextendtheapplicationoftheirlawsandthejurisdictionof  
their courts toperSOnS，PrOperty and acts outside their territory，it   
leavestheminthisrespectawidemeasureofdiscretionwhichisonly   
limitedincertaincasesbyprohibitiverules；aSregardsothercases，  
everyStateremainsfreetoadopttheprincipleswhichitregardsas  
best and most suitable（2Z）．  
Somearguethatthismeansthat aStatehasanabsolutediscretionas  
farasitexercisesjurisdictioninitsownterritory（23）．Othersobservethat  
internationa11aw hasdevelopedsincethatcratotheeffectthatinterna－  
tionallawnowimposesacertainrestrictiononthediscretionofStates（24）．  
However，thisdictumisnotsoextremeasissometimessupposcdtobe．  
Indeed，the Courtitself referred to‘thelimits whichinternationallaw  
places uponitsjurisdiction’andwhichit’shouldnot overstep（25）’．More  
（22）LuLus case，PCLT Ser．A，No．10，at19，So far，this has been the only case by  
internationaltribunalswith regard to the matterりfextraterritorialcriminaljuris－   
diction．  
（Z3）M，Koskenniemi，Frt7m Ap（）l（檻）・tO LHopkl：772e Struclu7tZ qflheInternational   
⊥‘那／A7g㍑桝ピ乃′（1989），at221．  
（Z4）F．Mann∵TheDoctrineofJtlrisdicioninInternationalLaw’．111RdC（1964）．9at   
35．Further，JudgesHiggins，KooijmansandBuer・genthalobser・Vethattheconceptof   
universalityisbasedonthedemandthatoffendersshouldnotgounpunished，Which   
rTlakes States asserting universa＝urisdiction act as‘agents for theinter・national   
COmmunity’．Therefore，‘（t）hisverticalnotion oftheatlthority ofactionissignifi－   
Cantly differentfrom the horizontalsystem ofinternationa11aw envisagedin the  
“Lotus”case’．Ar【．eSt WarrantJoint Separate Opinion ofJudges Higgins，Kooij－   
mansand Buergenthal，para．51＿  
（25）Lotus，SL¢用n．22，at19．  
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norpermittedbyaspecific rule．  








（1）thePeremptoryNorm Theory  
Inthistheory，itis presupposedthat the fundamentalinterest of the   




toexerciseuniversaljurisdiction．Accordingtothis account，CuStOmary  
ru1csarenotbasedonastatepracticeassuch，butarededucedfromthe  
peremptorynormthatisembodiedinthemultilateralconventions．  
Thisaccount findssupport oftheprincipleofuniversaljurisdictionin  
thedoctrine ofjtLS C（俳nS andobligation e7gu Ou・tneS，Sinceallof them  
stem from the notion of fundamentalinterest in international  
COmmunlty（28）．Thus，aStateaCtSOnbehalfoftheinternationalcommunity   
intheexerciseofuniversaljurisdiction，andaccordinglynojurisdictional  
元（2Q Reydams・S24）Yun・1・at15L  
CZ7）Iowe this distinction primari］y to Schachter’s observation．See，0．Schachter，  
‘InternationalLawin Theory and Practice7，178RdC（1982），1at263．  
¢B）M．CherifBassiouni，‘UniversalJurisdictionforInternationalCrimes：Historical  
PerspectiveandContemporaryPractice’，42l′i7gini〟J（）ZLrnalQfIn／eT71alio77a！Lau）  
（2001），81atlO4；K．Randall‘UniversalJurisdiction UnderInternationalLaw’，66  
Tぬ姐S上欄細∴斤親藩帥（1988），785at829832．  
ヱ∂   
開 法（53－2）402   
connection or link between the crime and the forum state would be 
required．Theref（〕re，thebasisofjurisdictionisfoundsolelyintheheinous  
nature ofthecrime asPrincetonPrinciplestates：  
For purposes of these Principles，universaljurisdictionis criminal  
jurisdictionbasedsolelyonthenatureofthecrime，withoutregardto  
Where the crime was committed，the nationality of the alleged or  
COnVicted perpetrator．the nationality of thevictim．or any other  
connectiontothestateexercisingsuchjurisdiction（29）．  
WhilePrinciplel2provides thattheaccusedmustbe present before  
anyjudicialbodywhichtriesher，thecommentaryontheprlnCIPlespoints  
Out that thelanguage of the principle‘does not prevent a State from  
initiatlng the criminalprocess，COnducting aninvestlgation，1SSulng an  
indictmentorrequestingextradition，Whentheaccusedisnotpresent（3O）’  
Thus，thejssuanceoftheinternationalarrestwarrantin ubsentia canbe  
justifiedintermsofuniversaljurisdiction．   
However，this account can be criticized from severalperspectivcs．  
First，it shouldbenotedthatwecannotdesignate aninternationalcom・  
munity which has the power ofincrimination．This being the case，tO  
pretend aninternationalcommunity would onlylead to encourage the  
arbitraldecisionofpowerfulStates，purpOrtedly acting as agent for an  
ill－defined‘internationalcommunity（31）’．   
Secondly，itshouldbepointedotltthateverystatedoesnotnecessarily  
havethesamcstandingwithregardtoabreachoftheperemptorynorm，  
Indeed，ILC established a category ofinterested statesin addition to  
injuredstateswhichar・e entitledtoinvokethe responsibilityof another  
伽）P7ケ机・db紹」R′オ祝・か／g∫0諏 亡わ7Jむど乃♂／．れ貼れ血殉fね抑制肋＝玩ん紬＝酢仁馳柚   
Ajh擁（2001）；See also，Bassiouni．tbid．．at88．  
伽）Prinston Principles，ibid，，at44．  
鋸 M．Henzelin、‘La competence penale universelle．Une question non resolue par  
l’arret Yerodia’，106 RGDIl⊃（2OO2），817 at 827．82乱 See also，Arrest WaI・rant，   
Separatc Opinion of PresidentGi71atlme．para．15．  
り   





statewithout anyconcretenexuswiththebreachoftheobligationdoes  
not have the samelocus standias a state with some ncxusin terms of   
invocationofstateresponsibility．Then，Whyshouldeverystatehavethe  
SameStatuSinrespectofprosecutingofanoffenderactinginviolationof  
the fundamentalnorm？Shouldn’t there be any distinction between the  
states with nexus and the states withoutit？  
Curiously enough，eVen the proponent of peremptory norm theory  
seemstoadmitthatexercislngOfuniversaljurisdictioninabsentklistoo  
broad and that balance shouldbe required．In fact，Bassiouni（〕bserves  
thatasolutionis’torccognizeastate’srighttoenactsuchlegislation，but  
nottorecognizeastate’spowertoseektoenforcesuchlegislationbeyond  
the statels territory，unless a nexus can be shown to existwith the  





（2）TheSovereignty Theory  
Ithas oftenbeen assertedthat exercise ofjurisdictionis a manifesta－  
tion of sovereignty，and that either explicit orimplicit consent of a  
relevantstateisrequiredwhenotherstatesinte11dtoexercisejurisdiction  
over thesame offense．Thus，themultilateralconventionscanbeseen as  
agreementsby theparties that theywouldnotobjectto anystateparty  
－  prOSeCuting offcndcrs under thetreaty．In other words，theconventions  
（32）FinalDraftArticlesontheResponsibility ofStatesforInterIlationa11yWrongful   
Acts，UN Doc．A／CN．4／L．6り2／Rev．1（26July2OOl），apprOVed by the General   
AssemblYitlResoILttion56／83（A／RES／56／83（12December2001））．  
（33）I．Scobbie，‘TheInvocatjonoflそesponsibiljtyfortheIうreachof‘Obligationsunder   
Peremptory NormsofGeneralInternationalLaw”，13E／比（2002）1201，at1219．  
（34）Bassiouni，Sut・用n．28，at147 
J2   
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tionwhichpermitstheexerciseofunivel－Saljurisdictionin absentkl（36）．   
Ontheotherhand，Othcrsclaimthatthereissomeroomintheconven－  
tionstoallowthecxerciseofuniversaljurisdictionin absentia．Itshould  
benotedthatJudgesandwl－iterssupportingthisideaadmitthatatrialin  
absentkIis not appropriaLeinlight of the effectiveness of trialor the  
humanrightsoftheaccused（37）．Indeed，treatiesincludingtheprlnCipleof  
a？Lt dedereautjzLd！cart）CannOtbeseentoa1lowatrialin abselltla．Under  
thesetreaties，universalprincip】erelatestoaStateinwhoseterritoryan  
Offender was found．The Stateis obliged to establish jurisdictionifit  
decidednottoextraditetheoffendertotherelevantStates．Indefinition，  
thepresenceof anoffenderisenvisagedfor atrial．AsJudges Higgins，  
Kooijmans and Burgenthalassert，‘there cannot be an obligation to  
extraditesomeoneyouchoosenottotryunlessthatpersoniswithinyour  
reach（38）：Thus，theydistinguishatrialfrom aninvestigation orscarch  
andarguethatthelatterisnotexcludedbytreaties（39）   
This matter willspecifically arisein the context of cxtradition．I［a  
Statewhichisentitledtorequestanextraditionislinlitedtotherelevant  
Stateexplicitlyprovidedinthetreaty，investigationbydefaultwouldbe  
deniedindirectly．On the other hand，if the treaty does not excludethe  
（35）Schachter，SL4）Yan，27，at263，Accordingtothisaccount，multilateralcollVentions   
donotaffecLLherjghtorobligatiollOfnon－parties．norrelatedircctlytotheprocess   
OftheformationofcustomaryillLerIlationa】law．  
06）Forexample，PresidentGillauneassertsthat‘universaljurisdictioninabsenfklaS   
appliedinthepresentcaseisunknowntointernationaLlaw’．  
（37）U．Va11dermeersch，‘La competence universelle’，in A．Cassese et M＿Delmas－   
MarしyJTLridictions nationes et c）imcsintern（ltionatLr（2OO2）at606．A．Winants，‘The   
YerodiaRulingofthelnterIlationalCourtoりusticeandthe1993／1999BelgianLaw   
OnUniversal．†t］risdietion’，16LetdcylJournal（！fLntcrnationalLau）（2OO3）491，at505．  
（38）JudgesHiggins，Kooijmansand Burg（nthul，SuPYan．24，para．57．  
（3g）VandermeerschslゆYan，37，at606．工naddition，Belgiumallegedthatinvestigation   
bydefault wasnotincompatiblewithinterIlationallaw．  
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thirdStatenotenvisagedinthetreatytorequestanextradition，itwould  
amounttoadmitinvestigatioIlbydefaultbasedonuniversality，SirlCethis  
requestcanbeseen astheexerciseofjurisdiction over actscommitted  
abroadbyforcigners，eVenifthey are110tfoundintheterritory．  
Withregardtotllispoint，Henzelinarguesthatthetreatiesdonotlimit  
theextentofrequestingState．IfaStateisa1lowedtorequestanextradiT  
tion of an offender，it can also request an al・reSt Of the offendel・aS a  
PreCOndition（40）．Thus，theissuingofanarrestwarrantinabsentiawould  
find some roorninthetreaties（41）  
Admitted】y，this case would not be unthinkable under thc treaties   




CrimeunderthelawsofbothStates（so－Calledthedoublecriminalityrule），   
iftherearenoothergroundsforrefusal（42）．Becausethesetreatiesimpose  
aStatePartytoestablishjurisdictionoveranoffencecommittedabroad  
by forelgnerS agalnSt forelgnerSif heis foundinits territory，thereis  
alwaysthecasethatbothStatePartieshavelegislationwhichmakesthat  
extraterritorialoffence punishable．Thus．the requirement of double  
Criminalitywouldbefulfilled，Whichmakesextraditioneffectedbetween  
theseStates，Infact，WhenSpainrequestedtheextraditionofPinochetto  
（40）HenzelinsLWm n．：31，at845．However，HenzeIinhimseIfadmitsthatarequested  
StateisnotobligedtoextraditeとlIl（）ffelュder to a rcquesting StatebasedsoTe7y（In  
universaIprincipleandthattheterritoriaIStatemightbepreferred．  
（珊JudgesHiggins，KooijmansandI3urgenthulseemtobem（〕reCautiouswithregard  
tothismatter．After acknowIedging thatthe L）reSenCeOftheoflcnderisenvisaged  
under thc conventionsincludillg the r）rinciple of aLLt dt・dere aut prc・Sequi，they  
continue：‘NationaIIegislation，enaCted to give effect to these treaties，quite  
云  naturaIlyaIsomaymakementionofthenecessityofthepreseIIceoftheaccusCd・  
These sensibIe realities are critlcaIfor theりbligatory exercise of auIdedere aut  
Drosequi5urisdiction，but canllOt beinterpreted a（：（）nImr［o s（）aS tO eXCIude a  
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theUnitedKingdom，thefactthatSpainbaseditsclaimsolelyonuniver－  
Salitydidnotprevent HouseofLordsfromconfirmingthatthedemand  
Ofdoublecriminalityisfulfi11ed（43）．   
Evenif this case can be thinkable，however，this does not r）rOVide a  
theoreticalbasis for exercISlng］urisdiction．Indeed，the fulfi11ment of  
doublecriminalityrulemerelyconfirmsthattheactinquestionispunish－  
able both under domesticlegalsystems of requested and requesting  







to assertthatthe treatiesdonotexcludeforittoexercisejurisdiction？  
Insum，thisaccounttriestojustifyaninvestigationbydefaultalleging  
thatit canbedistingtlishedfromtrialitself andthat thetreatiesdonot  
excludeit．However，itcannotjustifythesubsequenttrialwhichismade  
POSSibleby extradition oftheoffeIlder，aSfar asit relies solely onthe  
pr’esumption that the trcaties doIlOt eXCludeit．Indeed，the exercise of  
universaljurisdictionin absentia can take place 4）SO jZICtO Where no  
relevantStatesprotestagainstit．Yetitdoesnotmeanthatithasaplace  
in theory．   
Bearing thisin mind，Henzelin distinguishes the Geneva Conventions  
fromthe treaties which contain the aut dede柁autPYt）Sequiprovisions，  
and asserts that the exercising of universaljurisdictionin absentiais  
deductively permittedin respect of the former．He emphasizes that  
Geneva Conventions established the system of primoかt）Sequlsucondo  
dede7で，inwhich prosecution would be preferred to extradition（44）．The  
relevantprovisions（Ⅰ，art49）stipulate：  
四  
（43）Regina v．Bow Street Metropolitan Stipendiary Magistrate，er Darte Pinochet   
UgarLe（No．3），［2000］1AC】47．  
（44）M．Henzelれエビ♪わチ～CかdgJJ〟得J〃g打〟／オ／♂用dmf′♪ピタ～αJブタ‡′gr邦α琉）柁α／．β和才′g′   
帝毎．ノ／／．り．，♪り．廿／lメ古山／＝ノ．／－り．・「ハ．仰′．．イノ榊′、，ゾ．・〃1ノり九∵小・．／＝′－．・川J■Jいノノ．一け仙川．   
at353．  
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EachHighContractingPartyshallbeundertheobligationtosearch  
for persons alleged to have committed，Or tO have ordered to be  
COmmitted，SuChgravebreaches，andshallbringsuchpersons，regard－  
less of their nationality，beforeits own courts．It may also，ifit  
prefers，andinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofitsownlegislation，  
handsuchpersonsoverfortrialtoanother HighContractingParty  
COnCerned，PrOVided such HighContracting Party has made out a  
prima faciecase．  
HenzelinadmitsthatGenevaConventionsdonotmentionanypossibilL   
ity for a State Party to prosecute an offender foundin the foreign  




According to Henzelin，however，the Conventions do not prevent a  
Statefrominitiatinginvestigationwhenanoffenderisnotpresentinits  
territory．On the contrary，they oblige a State to do so．The Geneva  
Conventionsprovide under Articlelthat a Stateis obligednot only to  





The cautiousness of this assertionis to take account of the fact that  
thereareotherrelevantjurisdictions．ApplyingthistotheArrestWarrant  
case，Henzelin emphasized that Congohad not prosccutcd Mr．Yerodia  
norhaddecidedtorequesthisextradition・lnotherwords・Congohad  
actedin bad faith with regard to this matter．which deprivesit from  
assertingitsrighttoexercisejurisdiction．Inthisregard，Henzelinagrees  
withJudgevandenWyngaert，Whoar’gueSthat‘（t）heCongodidI10tCOme  
姉）］．Pictct（ed．）．Cumナ〟entuyy f（）（；E！neUa ConueyltionI（1952），at411．  
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totheCourtwithcleanhands．InblamingBelgiumforinvestigatingand  
prosecutingal1egations ofinternationalcrimes thatit was obliged to  
investigateandprosecuteitself，theCongoactsinbadfaith（46）．’   





required toissue an arrest warrant against Mr．Yerodia？Did all  
ContractingPartyotherthanBelgiumbreachtheobligationbynotissu－  
ing an arrest warrant？In sum，this cannot be seen as‘the ordinary  
meaningtobegiventothetermsofthetreaty’regardedasgeneralrule  
ofinterpretationbythe ViennaTreaty．  
InadditioIl，itshould notbeoverlookedthatGenevaConventionitself  
requiresaStatetomakeoutaPrimajZIChcasewhenitishandedoveran  
Offcnder for trial（IArt49，para．2）．In other words，the Conventions  
requireaContractingPartytoshowabasisofexercisingjurisdictionin  
requesting the extraditionuf an offender．To show a primahcie case，  
then，itwouldnotbeenoughtoassertthataStateisundersuchageneral  
Obligationtoensurerespect fortheConvention．  
1n sum，We CannOt find any basis of，Or rOOm for，the exercise of  
universaljurisdictionin abse捌‰inmultilateralconvention．Thepointis  
notonlytojustifyinvestigationbydefaultasapreconditionofexercislng  
universaljurisdiction，but alsounivcrsaljurisdictionasawhole．lnother  
WOrds，investigationbydefault canbeestablished only when the subse－  
quentexercisingofjurisdictionismadeout．  
＊  ＊  ＊  
Thus，neithertheperemptorynormtheorynorthesovereigntytheory  
foundpersuasiveaccountsforuniversaljurisdictionin absentia．  
In addition，We Should not overestimate the fact that the exercise of  
universaljurisdictionin absenthlWOuldoverburdenthecourtsystemsof  
㈱ ArrestWarrant，DissentingOpinion ofJudgevandenWymgaert．para．35，P．1g．  
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states，Tn fact，Whenit adopted universaljurisdiction over the crimes  
fallingwithintheStatuteoftheInternationalTribunalofFormerYugos－   
1avia，theAssenb16enationaleinFranceseemedtorefrainfromintroduc－  
inguniversaljurisdictioninabseJlthJforfearofoverburdeningofitscourt  
system．During the parliamentary debate，the responsible Minister ex－  
plained his opposition to the proposed amendment which removes the  




Which would finally have an effect opposite to the one sought，  
because certain exactions that could be sanctioned never would be  
bccause of this artificialoverload‖．We are therefore faced with a  
practicalproblem（47）．   
Infact，SO many COmplaintshad been filed undeIr the Actof1993／99，  
WhichmadeBelgiancourtsoverburdened，Thatwaspartlybecauseofthe  
particularlty ofthe Belgianlawofcriminalprocedure，inwhichvictims  
can play a significant role（48）．While victims are not entitled to bring  
prosecutionsbeforethecourts，theymayinitiateacriminalinvestigation．  
1fthepublic prosecutor，in theexercise ofhisdiscretion，decidesnotto  
prosccute，Orissti11consideringhisposition，thevictimsmay，bymaking  
themselvesacivilparty（constitutiondepartiecivi1e），Seizeanexamining  
magistrate（juge d’instruCtion）．Thisis fundarnentally different from a  
mere complaint，Since thelatter does not have a11y prOCeduralconsc  
quence，nOr Seize the court．  




伍7）J（）uryEalCmcieldel夙ssemblc nationale，20decf｝mbre1994，2e，at9446．  
鵬）C．Vanden Wyngaert，‘Belgiurn’，inC．VandenWyngaert（ed．），Crimi71alProce一   
血柁＄地肌＝邦批イ加伸助 C（ノ〝ヱ肌Z用わ，（1993），1，aし16－18．  
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abroadbynonnationals，eVeniftheoffenderisnotfoundinBelgium（Art．  




Belgium should bc considered when the federalprosecutor requests a  
hearing（Art．7 §1（3））．Moreover，eVenif the proceeding has been  
commeIICedin the above cases，it should be renounced either when the  
InternationalCriminalCourtdecidedtoinitiateproceedings（Art．7§2（2））  
Or When the court of one ofother States which have a certainlinkage  
decidestoexerciseitsjurisdiction（Art．7§3（2））．Inaddition，aCivi1action  
islimitedtothecasethataplaintiffcanclaiminpersonthathe／shewas  




the Belgian parliament agreed torestrict the application of thelaw to  
CaSeS Which has alinkagewith Belgium，Whichled to the eventual  
renouncement of universaljurisdictionbythe＾ct of5August20O3．  
Ⅲ．AnalysisofRecentPractices  
While Bclgium retreaLed from the frontline，SOme StateS have estab・  




theterritory of whichthe act was committed orinternaLionaltribunal．  
therehavebeenpracticesinwhichtribunalsthatarenotmentionedinthe  
Conventionclaimstheexerciseofjurisdictionovergenocide．Itshouldbe  
pointed out，however，that these practices are not so broad as that of  
Bclgium．InfacL，domesticcourtshavetakenintoaccountoftheexistence  
Ofrelevantjurisdiction．Thequestionis，then，howtheserelevantjurisdic－  
tions areto be reconciled．   
When severaljurisdictions stand at the same time，the matter of  
COnCurrentJurisdiction arises．In the Lotus case，thc Permanent Court  
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regardedthecaseasthatofconcurringjurisdiction．Afteracknowledging  
thattherelevantoffenceforwhichLieutenantDemonsappearedtohave  
been prosecuted was an act havingits orlgln On board the Lotus，the  
French ship，Whilstits effects were felt on board the Boz－Kourt，the  
Tし1r・kishvessel，theCourt stated：  
Thesetwoelementsare，1egally，entirelyinseparable，SOmuChsothat  








′rheCourt seemstobesilentastowhatshouldbetakenintoconsidera・  
tioningeneralin a caseofconcurrentjurisdiction．Yetit didnothave  
much difficulty to reachthc conclusioninthis specific case．TheCourt  
emphasized the fact that offence produced its effects on the Turkish 
VeSSelthatcouldbeassimi1atedtoTurkishterritory，1nWhichtheapplica・  
tion of Turkish criminallaw cannot be cha11enged，eVenin regard to  
offencescommittedbyforeigners（50）．Inotherwords，theCourtcouldrely  
Onterritorialprinciplewhichhadbeenregardedprimary，ifnotabsolute，  
inrespectofextraterritorjalcriminaljurisdiction（51）．   
Here，thequestionisifastatewheretheoffenceoccurredoranyother’  
relevantstatesshouldalwaysbepreferred，Thisis crucialwhen astate  
asserts the exercise of universaljurisdiction，Since thisis not so well  
established as other relevant jurisdiction and the basis of jurisdiction  




（51＝ennings，‘GeneralCourseonPrinciplesofInternationalLaw’，121RdC（1967），323   
at518．See also，Mann，Sui）Yan．24，at33．  
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Withthisregards，theEichmanncase（52）deservesconsideration．While  
theSupremeCourtreliedmainlyontheheinouscharacterofLhecrimes  






forum delicticommissiofmanyofthecrimes attributedtohim”ithad  
norighttotryhim．  






...the idea behind the above-mentioned limitations is not that the 
requirement to offerthe offender to the Statein which the offence  
WaSCOmmittedwasdesignedtopreventtheviolationofitsterritorial  
SOVerCignty．Itsbasisisratherapurelypracticalone．Normally，the  









（55））bid．，at3O3．About LheconceptofjbYum L－OnL）enience，See．H，Lauterpacht．‘Alle－   
giance，Diplomatic ProtectionandCriminalJurisdicLion overAliens’，9（力mb71dge   
Law Revtew（1949），330at348．Simi1ar］y．BaxterseemstohavetakcnthispriLICiple  
into consideration when he ar・gued about thelocus to try a war crime．See，R．   
Baxter，‘LegalBasisofJurisdictionoverWarCrimes’，28B17L（1951），382at391．  
．‘リ   




According to the doctrine ofhrum conueniensifthereis any other  
forumwhichismoreconvenientthantherelevantjurisdiction，it should  
bepreferred．However，WeShouldbearinmindthatlsraelcanbeseena   
JewishStatewhichisentitledtomakeaclaimonbehalfofJews（56），Which  
makesthe assertionofhnLm COnUeniens much easier．Indeed，thiscase  
canbeseenratherexceptional（57）oreventhecaseofpassivepersonalitv  
jurisdiction（5S）．Inaddition，thisdoctrinehas not been followedbyother  
jurisIlrudence．Rather，SOmeneXuS（〕ratleastconsiderationwithregardto  
relevantjurisdictionsseemstoberequiredinactualcases．Theseconsid・  
erations seem to cover two distinct conditions：SpeCiallinkage and  
Subsidiarity．  
A．CoIISiderationin DomcsticJurisprudence  
（1）speciallinkage  
Insomedomesticcases，SpeCiallinkagesbetweentheforumStateand  
the offense have been requiredin order to ensure thatits exercising  
jurisdiction would not violate other sovereignty．Itis based ontheidea  
thatjurisdictionis a manifestation ofsovereignty．Thus，aStateshould   
indicatespecialjnterestifitexteIldsitscriminaljtlrisdictionoveroffenses  
COmmitLed abroadby foreigners．  
For example，German courts have regarded that alegitimatelinkis  
required to exercise universaljurisdiction．With this regard，hiblic  
Pyt）SeCutOrl）．77Idic canbeseenasaleadingcase．After admittingthat  
GermanPenallawappliesbyvirtueofStGB§6（1）togenocidecommitted  
（56）L C．Green，‘TheEichmannCase’，23Modern LLlu7ReL；i（ざ（L，（1960）507at514．  
即）D．W．Bowett，‘Jurisdiction：（二llangiLlgPattersuf Authorityover Activities and   
Res（〕urCeS’，53βi≠（1982），1atユ2．  
（58）Bassiouni，∫～ゆmn．28，at137．  
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abroadindependently fromthelaw oftheterritorialState（59），thecourt  
COntinued：  
…Prerequisites，however，arethatinternationallaw does not forbid  
thisandthatthereisalegitimatelink（ein hgitimiennder Aytkyliq）一  
＿hLng砂unkt）in the concrcte case；Only thenis the application of  
Gerrnanpenallawtoextraterritorialconductbyforeignersjustified．  
Absent such alink the forum State violates the non－interference  
principle which requires States to respect the sovereignty of other  
States．ThesignificanceofthelegalvaluesprotectedbyStGB§60r  
the general political interests of Cermany alone do not justify the 
applicationoftheuniversalityprinciple（60）．   
Inthiscase，Whatwasregardedconstitutingalinkwasthattheaccused  
has resided voluntarily for severalmonthsin Gerrnany，that he has  
establishedhiscenter ofintereststhere，andthathewas arrestedthere．  
Thisjurisprudence has been followed by miblic Prosecutor uJ31gic，in  
WhichtheFederalSupremeCourtinDtisse】dorffoundthelinkagebased  
OnthefactthatJorgichadlivedinGermanyfrom1969to1992，thathis  
Germanwife and his daughter stilllivein Germany，and that he was  
arrestedinGermanyafterhavingentered onhisownfree will（61）   
The strictness oflinkage，however，SeemS tO Vary from case to case，  
and from court to courL   
For example，the position taken by Spanish Suprerne Courtin  
GuatemalaGenocidecaseon25Febrary2003（62）seemstoben10rereStric－  
（5g）StGB§6providesasfoIlows：Germancrimina11awapplies，irrespectiveofthelaw   
OfthelocltS d（licti，tOthefollowingactscommittedabroad：（1）genocide（§220a）；．，  
（9）actsthat aretobeprosecutedbythetermsofaninternationaltreatybjndingo】1   
theFederalRepublic ofGermanyevenifthey arecommitted outside thecountry．  
Huwever・TheCodeofCrimesagains‖nternationalLaw（enteredintoforceon30   
June2002）repealed StGB§6（1）．Seebelow．  
㈹ BundesgerichtshofErmitLlungsrichter，13February1994，5Neue2biisch研jdr  
、Sわてわ℃C如（1994）232，at233．  
机IBundesgerichtshof，3O Apri11g99，8肋IL（・Zi，itschr節，鮎′5？7頑t）cht（1999）396，at396．  
（62）SupremeCourtofSpain，judgment（）f25February2OO3．OrigillalSpanishtextand   
Englishtranslation canbefoundin，421LM（2〔）03）686．  
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tive．Tnthiscase，thequestionofuniversaljurisdictionwasraisedastothe  
Crim占ofgenocide．Whileitmainlyreliedonthetreatyprovisionsbiding  
On Spainin terms of universaljurisdiction，the Supreme Court also  
COnSideredtherequlrementOfspeCiallinkage．It argued asfollows：  
Ontheotherhand，animportantpartofthedoctrinewhich certain  
nationaltribunals have tended to recognizeis the relevance o［a   
legitimizlnglinktonationalinterest，withintheframeworkofuniver－  
Saljurisdiction，formingtheextensioninaccordancewiththecriteria  







humanitywith a concreteinterest of theStatcin the protection of  
Certainrights（G3）  
According to the Supreme Court，‘thislink should be consideredin  
directrelationtotlュecrimeusedasabasisforfindingJurisdictionandnot  
forothercrime’．Althoughthisdirectnesswasrequiredtotheeffectthat  
the existence of a connectionto the crime does not authorizethe exten－  
Sionofjurisdictiontootherdifferentcrimes．itcanalsobeseenthatthe  
link shouldbe rclateddirectly the crime．For example，the factthat an  
offenderhadrcsidedvoluntarilyintheterritoryoftheforumStateWOuld  
notbe enoughto confirm the direct relation，but atleast that the resi－  
dencehassomethingtodowiththecrimewouldberequired．Suchadirect  
link wasnot follnd with regardtothe crime ofgenocide．On the other  
hand，alinkto nationalinterestwas found with regard to thecrime of  
torture，basedonthefactthatSpaniardswerevictimsofthecrime．Thus，  
theSupreme Court basedits decision solely on the passivepersonality  
principle，nOt Onthe universalprlnCiple．  
五  
（63）ノ占才〟．，at701．  
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（2）subsidiarity   
AccordingtothisprlnCiple，aStateCaneXerCiseuniversaljurisdiction  
Only when the relevant States give up exercising their jurisdiction．In  
Otherwords，iftherelevantStatcsareexercisingjurisdiction，OtherStates  
Shouldrefrainfromexercisingtheirjurisdiction．Carnegie describesthis  
prlnCiple asfu】lows：  
Where this［subsidiarity principle］is applicd，a State may only  
exercise a universal jurisdiction after the State entitled to exercise 
jurisdictionundcroneoftheotherheadsofjurisdiction［territorialor   
nationalityprinciple］hasrefusedtoaccepttheprofferedextraditiDn  
of the offender（64）   
WhatCarnegiebearsinmindhereisthecasesthatthebasisofjurisdic－  
tion ather than the relevant jurisdictions is provided by conventions 
including the priIICiple of aut dede柁au［PrL7Sequior by consent of the  
relevant states．   
Ontheotherhand，reCenteVentSSeerntOShowacertaindeparturefrom  
this，eSpeCiallybecausestateshave asscrtcdtheexerciseofjurisdiction  
without specific entitlemcnt by treaties，While makingtheirJurisdiction  
Subjecttothesubsidiary principle．  
Illthisregard，CaSeSCOnCerninggenocideprovidegood examples．For  
example，inthe Pinochet case（65），theCriminalDivisionof thc National  
Court of Spain acknowledged that the Gen（〕Cide ConveI止i（）n does not  
precludethe existence ofjurisdiction apart from thosein the territory  




（64）A．RCarnegie．‘JurisdictionoverViolationoftheLawsandCustomsofWar’3g   
βH工（1963），4∩2at405．  
（65）NationalCourt，theCrimillalDivision，Plenarysession，Ordersof4and5Novem－   
ber1998．English translation canbe foundin，1191LR（2002）331．  
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Subsidiaryuponactionbyjurisdiction otherthanthoseenvisagedin  
that provision…．Thus，the courts of a State should abstain from  
exercising jurisdiction regarding events constituting genocide which 
arethesubject ofprosecutionby thecourtsofthecountryinwhich  
theytookplaceorbyaninternationalcriminalcourt（66）．  
Simi1arly，Austrian SupremeCourtfoundinlbblicProsecutor u C乙ゾet－  
kouic thatithadjurisdictionoverpersonschargedwithgenocide，given  
that there was not a functioning criminaljustice systemin the State  
Where the crimes had been committed nor a functioninginLel－national  
Criminaltribunal（67）．Inthiscase，thecrucialelementwasthattheBosllian  
authority didnot react to the notification of Austrian authority of the  
arrestofCvjetkovic，duetotheongoingwar．Inaddition，theInternational  
Tribし1nalfortheformer Yugoslaviadidnottakeovertheproceedings．  
TherecentlegislationofGermanyalsocallsforconsideration．InJune  
2002，Germany enacted the Code of Crimes AgainstInternationalLaw   
（l乃肪eysty7＊esefzbuchorVStGB（6自）），inwhichitbroughtitsdomesticlaw   
intolinewith theICC Statute．Inthe explanatory memorandum of the  
Act（69），thegovcrnmentmadeitclearthatoffencesundertheCodedonot  
require a specialdomesticlink，Whichindicated a departure from the  
establishedjurisprudencebyFederalSur）remeCourt．Ontheotherhand，  
thecodeofpellalprocedure（StyW7t）2eSSC）rdn〟ngOrStPO）seemstomake   
itsjurisdictiondefertothatoftherelevantStates．StPO§153fstipulates  
as follows：  
棉Ibid，at336．Accordingto theCrirninalDivision，‘（i）t would be contraryto the   
spiritoftheConvention…tOCOnSiderthatthisArticleuftheConveTILionlimitsthe   
exercise（）fjurisdictionexcludinganyjurisdictionotherthallthoseenvisagedbythe   
provisionin question’．  
（67）Reydams．sz4）mn．1、at99川0．  
（6g）BLlndesgesetzb）att（BGBl．）Teil，Iat2254；tranSlationin allfive UNlanguages   
available at the websiteofthe九：Iax Plarlkl11Stitute for上「oreigllandlnterrlaLional   
CriminalLaw．Asto ageneraloverview ofthisnewCriminalCode，See，S．Wirth，  
‘Germany’sNewlnternationalCrinleSCt）de：BringingaCasetoCourtr，1JoltYnald  
J乃ねγ乃〟fわ乃／JJ’C／■わ′Zf77α／JzJSJ才ぐβ（2nO3）151＿Sepalso．尺り励仇ざ，甜動昭n．1，at144、147．  
（69）Theexplanatorymemoralldum ofthegovernment．ApartofEnglishtranslation  
isreproducedin，Reydams，∫J¢用n，1，at145．  
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（1）Inthecasesreferredtounder§153csubsection（1），numberland  







1．thereisnosuspicionofaGermanhaving committedsuchan  
Offence，  
2．suchoffencewasnotcommittedagainstaGerman  
3．no suspectinrespect ofsuch offenceis residinginGermany  
andsuchresidenceisnot tobeanticipated，and  
4．theoffenceisbeingprosecutedbeforeaninternationalcourtor  
by astateonwhoseterritorytheoffencewascommitted，Whose  
nationalis suspected ofits commission or whose nationalwas  
harmed bythe offence．  
Whiletheabstentionofprosecutionislefttodiscretionofthcprosecu－  
torinthecasethatthe accusedisnotresidinginGermaIly，itshouldbe  
a dutyin the case that relevantStates are prosecuting the offender．In  
other words，Germany may exercise a universaljurisdiction only when  
any otherrelevant Statesarenot exercisingtheirjurisdiction．  
B．Analysis   
As observed above，jurisprudence varies from one another，Which  
makesit difficultto drawanydecisiveconclusion．However，thecruCial  
issueishow theseconsiderations functioninan actuallitigationinthe  
internationalsphere．   
Astospeciallinkagedoctrine，thelinkageisrequiredonlytoconfirm  
thebasisofjurisdictionininternalspherebydomestic court．Tftwo or  
morestatesa11egejurisdiction，itcanbeusedtostrengthenthelegitimacy  
Of exercising jurisdiction．For example，the fact that an offender has  
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established his center of interests in a state can be used to make its 
exercisingjurisdictionovertheoffenderprevailtothatoftheotherstate  
Wherehehasbeenonlyforawhile．Nevertheless，itdoesnotindicatcthat  
thejurisdiction of the former state should prevailto that of any other  
states．Indeed．itmight defer to thejurisdiction of the state where the  
offence was committed．  
Moreover，this doctrinemight make the basis of universalprinciple  
obscurc．Onthe onehand，thestronger alinkageis required，thecloser  
WOuldthejurisdictionbecometootherprlnCiplessuchaspassivepersonal－   
ity．Ontheotherhand，ifalinkageis weak，Other relevantjurisdiction  
WOuldbepreferred．  
In contrast，the subsidiary princlple secmsto provide more adequate  
Standard for deciding proper jurisdictionin an actuallitigation：if  
dominant jurisdiction fails to prosecute offendeI－S，then another stands．  
Here，thebasis ofjurisdictioncan be foundin a sense of responsibility  
Sharedamongstates．Whilerelevantstatesareresponsibleforprosecut－   
ingoffenders，Other statesmaytakeovertheirresponsibilitywhenthey  
failto carryit out．  
Inthisregard，theprlnCipleofcomplementarityprovidedintheStatue  
ofIntcrnationalCriminalCourt deserveS attention．The Preamble and  
ArticleloftheStatuteprovidethattheICC‘shallbecomplementaryto  
nationaljurisdiction’．Thus，ifanationa】judicialsystemfunctionsproper－   
1y，TheICCshallnotseizeanycases．Article17（1）stipulates：  
1．HavingregardedtoparagraphlOofthePreambleandarticle  
l，the Courtshalldetermine that a caseisinadmissiblewhere：   
（a）The caseis beinginvestigated or prosecuted by a State   
Whichhasjurisdictionoverit，unlesstheStateisunwillingor   
unablegenuinelvtocarryouttheinvestigationorprosecution．  
（b）ThecasehasbeeninvestigatedbyaStatewhichhasjurisdic－   
tion overit and the State has decided not to prosecute the   
personconcerned，unlessthedecisionresultedfrorntheunwi11－   
1ngnCSSOrinabilityoftheStatetogenuinelytoprosecute．  
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Itcouldbeargued that the principleofcomplementarityis appliedto  
the relationship betwcen the internationaltribunaland a State，and  
accordinglyitshouldnotbe analogizedwiththeprinciplegovernillgthe  
relationshipbetweensovereignStatcs．Indeed，COnCernWOuldberaisedas  
toifaStatecanjudgethejudicialcapacityofothersovereignty（70）．   
Nevertheless，itshouldberecalledthattheICCwas，inthefirstplace，  
designedtogiveapparentprimacytonationalcourts，Withresidualpower  
to assessjurisdictionin a speCific andlimited circumstances（71）．There－  
fore，delegationsattheRomeConferenccweremindfultoavoidtheICC  
tobecome an appcllate bodytoreview decisions of domestic courts（7Z）．  
Thus，therelationbetweenICCandnationalcourts canbeseellaSthat  
betweenequalsovereigns．Infact，delegationshadchosenasfarobjective  




Obliges the Courtin makingits determination to have‘regard to the  
prlnCipleofdueprocessrecognizedbyinternationallaw’wasaddedatthe  
Rome Conference，based onthe consideration that thc Court must use  
Objectivecriteriainassessingnationalprocedures（73）．   
Thesituationis，however，Stillfluid．Whilethereshouldbe a sensc of  
responsibilitysharedamongstatesinorderforthesubsidiarityprinciple  
tobeworkable，thenumber ofthepracticeisstil11imited．Nevertheless，  
we shouldbearin mindthatitis therelevant jurisdictions nOt Other  
榊）This concern has already been raised by the Spanish Supreme Courtinits  
GuatemalanGenocidejudgment・See⊃SupremeCourtofSpain，紬少昭n・62，at696・  
㈹Incontrast，ICTY andICTRweregivenpriorityovernationalcourts，  
○  
（72＝．T．Holmes，LComplemenLarity：NationalCourtsversus theICC一，in Antonio   
Cassese et aleds．，771e Rome Stafute q／the hternaiionalCriminalCoz（rt：  
（わ桝椚ど〃由り，＼rOl．1（2002），at673．  
（73＝．T．Holmes，’ThePrincipleofCornplementarityP，in Lee（ed．）771elnfernational   
Cγか用J刀〟JC抑∽㌧ニ苅毎ノ仇止玩g q／〃柁月払椚ビふ加反転（1999），at53－54．  
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ConcludiIlg Remarks   
Somuchinkhasbeenspilledoutonthematterofuniversaljurisdiction．  
When this matteris arguedin terms of customaryinternationallaw，  
incoheTenCyOfpracticeshasalwaysbeenastumblingblock．Someempha－  
Sizetheheinous character．which allegedly overwhelms the scarcity of  
practices．Others arguc that theincoherency of practices prevents a  
CuStOmaryrulefrom evolving．   
Asfarastheydisputeoverwhetheranewrulewhichisapplicableto  
CVeryStatehasestablished，Oratleastisemerging，itwouldhardlybear  
any fruit．Thcimportant pointis that thereis a difference between  
relevantjurisdictionsalldothers．Ashasbeenobserved，theproponentsof  
universaljurisdictionin absentia failed，because they did not take this  
pointintoconsideration．  
In addition，We Shot】1d not overlDOk the majorimpetuS behind the  
introductionofuniversaljurisdictionintoadomesticlegalsystem，When  
thereis no treaty obligation．Itis truc thatlawyersin Belgium were  
acting on thebeliefthat they represented theinternationalcommunity．  
However，it should be noted that there was also a domestic necessity  
WhichpromptedtheBelgianlegislatortoadoptsuchabroadjurisdiction．  
Indeed，afterthearmedconflictinRwandain1994，manyRwandansfled  
their countries and sought refugein Belgium，amOng themvictims but  
alsoa】】egedgenocideparticipantswhomanagedtoescapeafterthcfinal  
victoryoftherebe】force．Thiscreatedasittlationinwhichbothvictims  
and allegedperpCtratOrSlived face to facein a sma11communitvin  
Belgium，Whichcausedanintolerablcsituationforthevictin1S（74）．Infact，  
WhenanextensionofthescopeoftheAcLof1993wasproposedin1998，  
it was feared that Belgium could becolne a place of refuge for the 
PerpetratOrSOftheRwandangenocideifitdidnotenactlegislationthat  
（74）Winants，SuPltln．37，at5O3．   
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the passive personality prlnCiple，Sincc thelatter requires a nationality  
linkageasacondition．Whetherthiscasewi111eadtoextendthescopeof  
the passive personality prlnCiple or to develop the univcrsalprlllCiple，  
however，remainstobeseen．  
（75）JusticeCommitteeoftheSenate，SuP7tFll．1（），at23．  
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